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An Especially Good
Bank for Women

13anks, as a rule, are dull,
dismal places. But here is
one that's different our
great, expansive windows lei
the sunshine in a "human
vein permeates the entire in-

stitution. Officers and tellers
are glad to see depositors.

X Depositors are glad to do
business here. Women find
It an especially good hank to

- have an account with. Our
' books record the accounts of

many. Yet we'd welcome as
many more. Will you be one?
Four per cent interest paid
on savings.

MERCHANT'S BANK
Capital $250,000.00

John Filigree, 1'rcH.
CIiiih. KitiNcr, VIce-1're- n.

A. II. I'cnlioily, Cnnliler.
I Corner Miln and Third South Salt Lako City

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS

I
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

per cent Secured

Certificate!

Certificates

of Deposit issued by the Salt Lake
and Tiutt Company draw interest at 6 per

They are twice as profitable as government
and just as secure. 7 hese certificates do not16 in value, as they are not subject to the

and fall of the money market. People who

to avoid the anxiety incident to fluctuating
and bonds find them in every way a desirable

of investment.

Lake Security &
Trust Company

Main St. Salt Lake City

Teach Thrift Iat home I
CNCOURAGE children H
- to save money. Impress on

them the value of a connection
with a .trongbank by opening M
a Savings Account for them M
here. Such training in youth
means success at maturity H

MbEiiiiiii & lijtaMill H
ESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900.000.00 H

National Bank of the Republic IU. S. Depository M
FRANK KNOX, Pros. H

JAS A. MUUUAY, Vice Pros. H
W. F. EARLS, Cashier H

E, A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashier H
GEORGE KNOX. Asst. Cashier H

DE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cashior H
Capital Paid In, $300,000 H

Ranking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- M
chango drawn on the principal cities in Europe. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits. M

When you BUY Buy the Famous H

Castle Gate Coal I
Aik Your Dealer M

Utah Fuel Company, Judge Bldg. H
SALT LAKE CITY M

Fewer Coal Bills I
Burn "Aberdeen" the 95 per B

cent fuel coul. The coal the gov- - H
eminent .stumped as the best H
coal mined In the west. jDYou have burned it during the H
winter for its high hcut proper- - HH

You should burn It during the H
summer, because a small flro of H
Aberdeen cooks as well as a big H
11 ro of ordinary coals. H

Its use the year round will H
reduce the number of your coal H

Remember, next time you or- - fl
dor coal, to specify iEm

Mined by tho Independent Coal Hfl
& Coke Co., at Kenilworth, Utah. MC. N. Strevell, Pros, and Gon. HHMgr.; Jas, II. Faterson, Vive- - M
Pres.-Treos- .; P. A. Druhl, Socy. E

GEORGE WINGFIELD HERE

George Wingfield of Reno, with Albert Burch,
liis consulting engineer and. a party of friends,
arrived here on Tuesday on a business deal i.i
connection with the Aurora Consolidated mining
property in western Nevada. There is a Uuji
pending on this property between Jesse Knight cf
Provo, who controls it, and 'Mr. Wingfield, and
in all probability it will be consummated in tru
near future, as it is understood that Mr. Wingfield
has made an offer for the property which the
Knight interests are considering at the pres-
ent time.

Mr. Wingfield, who is one of the biggest men
in the west, the idol of Nevada, a great fr.en
and strong booster of Salt Lake and Utah and a
man of international renown in the mining an.;
financial world, has spent the greater part or iiie
week in this city and during his stay announc
his intention of coming here oftener. He wjn
very frank in expressing his delight in being here
where he has a large number or friends who
endeavored to make his stay interesting.

This in spite of the nasty treatment accorded
him by the Herald-Republica- which has evi-
dent y constituted itself a selling agent in
its local columns for the friends of its stock-
holders. The article was so written and
the insinuations were such that it was a
direct insult to a man who has done more foi
the mining industry than most men in the west
and it would not have been written by a sirjo- -,

dinate except under instructions. Probably, how-
ever, if Mr, Wingfield saw the article he conslj
ered the source.

McCREA A CANDIDATE

Win. M. McCrea has announced his candidacy
for county attorney on the Republican ticket and
his numerous friends are predicting success for
him in landjng the plum.

Way back in the dark ages, the early nineties
to be correct, we went to High school with Bill
McCrea and the honestry and industry which
characterized him then have continued through
his honorable career.

For several years he has been assistant Unit-
ed States attqrney, a position in which he has
made a very creditable record. Preceding that
he served a term in the legislature, but that
should not be held against him.

JOBBERS CALLED

An echo of the jobbers' recent attack on
the Union Pacific came during the week in the
form of a call from Judge R. S. Lovett regard-
ing the statement that no public announcement
of the dividend was made until April 14th.
Judge Lovett issued a statement regarding it on
January Cth.

That Traffic Bureau is comprised of a fine
collection of shipping interests and hardly u

member of it belongs to it for any other than a
political, personal or business reason in consid-

ering the hoiise he represents.

With the tolls levied on American coasting
ships, British ships can sail into the Coatzacolas
river, unload, ship the cargoes across the Eng'lsh
Tehuantepec railroad, and reload at the west-

ern terminus cheaper than to pay the tolls on the
canal and save 1,000 miles on tho voyage to San
Francisco.

"There's nothing so hard to ride as a young
broncho," said the Westerner. "Oh, I don't
know," replied thp man from 'back East. "Did
you ever try the water wagon." Toledo Blade.


